FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Sea to Summit

Traveller Tr1 Sleeping Bag
(14 °C)
From $232.45
Available sizes:
Regular - Left Zipper | Long - Left Zipper

Details

Specifications

A simple and lightweight travel companion, the Sea to
Summit Traveller Tr1 Sleeping Bag provides a versatile and
lightweight sleep solution for adventures abroad.Featuring a
slightly tapered shape, you can cinch in the shoulder and foot
drawcords to trap warmth, or unzip it to throw it over as a
quilt when the weather calls for it. This bag has an ultralightweight 15D nylon shell with a sewn through quilted
construction to minimise weight and keep the packed size
tiny, and it's filled with Sea to Summit's RDS certified UltraDry Down which is easily compressible and provides warmth.
On your other adventures, the Traveller Tr1 can be used as a
top quilt which will add more warmth to your sleeping set up
and you can also zip two bags together to create a
lightweight sack for two. The Traveller Tr1 sleeping bag is as
useful travelling as it is on lightweight treks, summer
camping, cycle touring or as a liner to increase the warmth of
your existing bag.14°C comfort rating, 10°C lower limit 750+
Loft Ultra-Dry Down provides superior insulationUltralightweight 15D Nylon shell minimizes weight and bulk Fulllength side zipperShoulder and foot drawcords Sewn-through
quilted construction to keep weight down Can be opened up
to use as a quilt Includes compression sack and storage cell
Can be paired with another Traveller sleeping bag

Snowys Code:

33257

Supplier Code:

ATR1-R-TL

Comfort Rating:

14 &#176;C

Snowys Comfort Rating: 14 &#176;C
Lower Limit:

10 &#176;C

Shape:

Hoodless Tapered

Max. User Height:

183 cm

Internal Girth:

148 cm Chest | 134 cm Hip | 98 cm
Foot

External Dimensions:

196L X 71W cm

Packed Dimensions:

18L x 10.5W cm

Material:

15D Nylon

Fill Material:

RDS 750+ Loft ULTRA-DRY Down™

Fill Weight:

200 g

Lining:

15D Nylon

Zipper:

#5 YKK | Zip Coupling Compatible with
another Traveller only

Weight:

0.420 Kg

Suggested Use:

Travel | Trekking

Warranty:

Limited Lifetime

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

